
ONE ADVENTURE DAD'S TRAVE L MANIFESTO 

By Dan i e l G li e k 

DRIVING NEAR MY HOME iu Colorado in early Febru
ary, I ,~a.ze to the white peaks of the ContinentaJ Divide ~tnd lis
ten [0 an incongruous radiO an nOuncement about a hcighte ned 
"orallg ." .dert lor terrorist threa ts, both on U. S. soU and against 
.\JIlericans abroad. Like LlItU1Y ot' my countryme n, the wa.min s 
make me edgy, nelYOu , apprehensive. But even though our na
tive soil is no longer ~acro~anct, I feel safe here, at home. Look
ing town I'd tire serene mOllllt,l in vista , I understaJ1J ho p op\c 
might thjnk that voluntariJ~' traveling to iorei in lands right now 
seems likc willful ignorance, even folly. 

But is th e world as dangerous for AInericans as we're being 
led to believe? ~'ear ~Uld a half aftcr the World Trade Center 
buildings collapsed into a pile of blood and nlhble , Americans ill
creasingly view foreign soU as unstable and threatening. The 

.S. State Department issued a " \VorldwiJe <lution" for .\JlIeri
calis tr~Jveli ng a broad, and the drumbea ts of a11 Iraqi war sound 
like all approacl'ling tllunde rstoml wa rning liS to seek shelter. As 
a result , international tourism is wa ~r down, and as Outside 
Travele·,Js survey shows, people who tormerly would have set off 
to sec the world are chOOSing to vacation c1o::;er to home . 

To IU~' IlIine! , drat's a dangerous response to these uncertain 

sey was hmtaUy murdered in hcr owu home on Christrna . Eve, 
] 996. ~[y natj\'e land feature. coasf-to-eoas t ~e rial .kiU f S , 

urban streets awash \ ith handguns, and 11 meth:J l11phe ta llline
pl<.Igued heartlalld. The bitter tru th is that peuple ~1J"oulld rhe 
wo rld have ottell a sked me bow [ can li\'l~ in a coun try as 
dange rcJ u: as America. 

As illY ch ildren and I cOtltinued on through \ "ietl1alll . a m
bodia , Thailand . Tepa/ , Western E urope, and ~lexico in the 
months after September 11, hei nu Ameri ans a lJroad C) I, on 
heightened s ign ificance. Aft r the in itial , ll nh'ersnl sympathy 
toward the nile tl States , ordin a ry people from fhnglwk to 
Brussels be,ga o H.Sk ill') LIS P' inred q ues t ions ahout how my 
country saw itself in r eJa tion t the world c0ll1111unit. '. By rcad
ill.g E.nglis h-lan.guage new pape rs and convers ing with 10eaIs , 
we discovered a growing ri ft b tween how President Bush sees 
tbe world ;wd hl'w rhe rest of the world sees .-\merica. [ b<.:eame 
petrificd [hat a mHn who had spent less l ime ewerseas than my 
nine-year-ukl daughter was iuicl in,!:! \merie~l through uncharted 
interna tiona l waters. 

More [han a year aft r our re turn, I read with d C[l sadness 
that epccmb r 1] 's impact zone has expanded t ma ny uf the 

The BITTER TRUTH is that people around the,vorld have 

ften asked lneHOW I CAN LIVE in a couno-y as 


DANGEROUS AS AMERICA. 


times. I'm convinced tbat we should not address our fears by 
crawling deeper into our caves and waving torc hes at the dark
e ning nig11L II re's why: 

On Septelllbe r 11 , 2001, I was in Singapore with my nine
yea r-old daugh ter and 13-year-old son , halfwa~' through a five-
montJI ~u'ound-the-\Vo rld adventure . As we awoke in a cheap, 
moldy bOlel room in Singapore's :\rab Quarter, wc gaped at the 
television screen and wondered if we'd be I)ai'e to continue our 
journey. Since U.S. ,tirpOrts had closed to all eOllllnerciaJ traffic, 
w didn't have die choice of heading straight home. We opted to 
take our scheduled flight to 110 Chi Minh ity i ll1d decide what 
to do when we 60t there. 

SOOll enough, my instinct to return home to Colorado was 
supplanted by the sense t11:lt we might actually he safe r abroad. 
Aft.cr aLI, [ live 3S miles from Columbine IIi,gh School, where 
te nage psyehopaths gllnned d own 13 people in 1 9 99. ~Iy 
hUlISe s its seven miles from where six-year-old Jon Benet Ram

plaees we \~isitcd , such as Kuta, on lIIosllovely i:lali , where the 
bomb that ex loded las t October killed ne arly 200 p ople . 
Kcws from Nepal brings wo rrisome reports tha t ~lao L t in UT

gents contioue to kill and be killed . Thai \.irwct '5 cancel d the 
same t1ight w . tool, from PlulUrl'l Penh to Bangk k bccaus of 
diplorllatie lln res t between the two countrieS..\ uiliurit ies hav 
uncove red .\1 Qaeda cells ill many places where we traveled, in
cluding I.ndonesia , Singapore, f rance, and Belgium . 

P ople often ask me if I wou.ld repeat 1l1~' Lrip ill today's cli
mat , and the answer is . ahsolutel. . It's not so l1luch that rill a 
thril.l-seel,er; it's just that [ recei\'e freque nt re minders about 
how much 11l~' chUdren learned fwm our trip, how much more 
knowledg ,able a ncl confident they aTe aboul their place ill dl e 
world . Mter our return , my son gave a s lide she w to his :-;cllOol 
and was askcd about th ' mOst strilung image frQl1l our trm·cIs. 
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He replied , "The pO\'erty in Cambodia. I 
saw kids playing with rocks and sticks." 
More recentl~r, I was drh'ing him and a 
fri end to a mO\'ie when the friend ash:d 
whe re we h ad gone in Indon es ia and 
wh ethe r we had go ne to Bali, too. 
"Dude ," my son replied , "BaJj 's in In
donesia. " M~' daughte r regales h e r 
fJicnds with tales of stalk ing rhinos in 
Nepal and spotting rare casso"';lries in 
Australia. When she new alone to visit 
he r mother after our trip. I asked her if 
she W AS afraid. "Dad ," she told me dis
missive!)" "I've flown around the \\·o.rld . 
I'm just going on a two-hour !light. " 

Some oi our concerns about o\'erseas 
travel Me reasonable: Then~ are fan at iCS 
who target Ame ri ca n s for no other 
reason tha n because we carr~' U.s. pass
ports . Rut much of our dread is bom .>f 
igno rance and arrogance. We sow suspi
cion about ~!uslim Mo rocc ans a nd 
.A fghans and Iranians and Turhs a nd 
Sa udi s in the same undiffe re ntia ted 
breath. I fe I now, as I fcIt then, that as 
Americans it is rio t only our privilege 
but increasingly our dllt~, to expa nd our 
horizons , to under ' tand more about the 
world. It is incumbent upon all of US to 
icam, and t.o teach our children, the d if
ference between a Sikh and a sheik, be
tween a Sunni and a Shiite. 

I don ' t take th e wo rld 's m a dness 
lightly, es peciall~' when it comes to 

choosing a travel des tin;Jti on for m y 
family. In these times, pmdence isn't a 
bad thing. I \\'()lI!dn ' t take my kid s to 

Baghdad or Pyongyang wi thout a be tter 
reason than I can dream up right now. I 
wouldn ' t walk th rough th e streeL: of 
Tangi e r sing ing "Th Star-Spangled 
Bann e r." Ca uti o n is different fro m 
paranoia. 

Go forth int the world, I say. Take 
y o ur kids. Sh ow the m thi s amazing 
plane t; expbin to them that they are 
part of it. Talk with them about the way 
their attitudes will affect how long, and 
how well, we might be ab le to coexis t 
here with our fellow creatures-and our 
fellow humans. Breal, down the barrie rs 
of fea r thro ugh the warm th of human 
contact. The world needs well-traveled 
Americans, a nd so docs America. ~ow, 

morc than ever. 


